Online Readings
Click the links below for free access to online journal articles that have been specially chosen for their relevance to each part of the book.

Part One Introduction: why you should buy this book

Introduction to International Relations
http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/14/1/133?ijkey=TSbaoeGf8drNI&keytype=ref&siteid=spejt

http://alt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/32/2/247?ijkey=3.HFON5xICVRY&keytype=ref&siteid=spalt

http://alt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/27/4/407?ijkey=3ELhSsMLadYYQ&keytype=ref&siteid=spalt

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/16/1/9?ijkey=JGSptbC.Us8gc&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/20/1/5?ijkey=lCNCHvVXcrxgQ&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/2/10/670?ijkey=29MGXNAKVejrg&keytype=ref&siteid=spire


**International Relations Theory**


[http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/25/1/29?ijkey=TcfCxl5WtVXA&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil](http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/25/1/29?ijkey=TcfCxl5WtVXA&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil)


[http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/1/75?ijkey=1wLEsHKX5Jbw&keytype=ref&siteid=spire](http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/1/75?ijkey=1wLEsHKX5Jbw&keytype=ref&siteid=spire)

[http://jpr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/21/2/109?ijkey=iZU8R7Y.AVtVg&keytype=ref&siteid=sppjr](http://jpr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/21/2/109?ijkey=iZU8R7Y.AVtVg&keytype=ref&siteid=sppjr)


**Your Course in IRT**

[http://alt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/27/4/429?ijkey=GbC3kdYMcUSA&keytype=ref&siteid=spalt](http://alt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/27/4/429?ijkey=GbC3kdYMcUSA&keytype=ref&siteid=spalt)


[http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/38/2/317?ijkey=UoJQb4mZ21/3A&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil](http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/38/2/317?ijkey=UoJQb4mZ21/3A&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil)

[http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/22/1/53?ijkey=GOPA2URZZG3s.&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil](http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/22/1/53?ijkey=GOPA2URZZG3s.&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil)


**Theoretical debates**


http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/16/3/381?ijkey=B3BtlS9orq.Io&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/24/4/433?ijkey=85bCNNXCZcR7.&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/26/1/35?ijkey=b0Y1tR2EByWU&keytype=ref&siteid=spire


http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/16/3/315?ijkey=33vZh0fCA1PE.&keytype=ref&siteid=spejt

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/3/3/365?ijkey=DNsgPFHOZxvH6&keytype=ref&siteid=spejt

http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/29/1/77?ijkey=Ufi1J2dbdhfc&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac

http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/28/3/265?ijkey=RKQzgUzTMSSNQ&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac

http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/12/1/1?ijkey=GYruBORsKLo&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac

Part Two Theories of IR

Liberalism
http://jcr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/0022002712453708v3?ijkey=fcdEASBph88aE&keytype=ref&siteid=spjcr

http://alt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/20/3/279?ijkey=TeMS43/3iGWJ&keytype=ref&siteid=spalt


http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/19/2/139?ijkey=hYDN/Z6peOOjE&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/16/1/53?ijkey=.vNdmgzLkser6&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/15/3/395?ijkey=cfl7VXaoa464E&keytype=ref&siteid=spejt

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/8/1/103?ijkey=0T2SEexnI89g2&keytype=ref&siteid=spejt

http://jpr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/47/2/155?ijkey=f0oLCG8glUJYdA&keytype=ref&siteid=spjpr
Realism
http://jcr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/56/3/467?ijkey=d7UV1b73ZGv/U&keytype=ref&siteid=spjcr

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/25/4/499?ijkey=NBZqQ.qDz6.8U&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/2/271?ijkey=rgqfeLBHThud.&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/2/241?ijkey=kO0lYUbkaR.hc&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/21/3/367?ijkey=B3CTNU1i3YgZ.&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/25/2/185?ijkey=OfO1xqmChwSg&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/26/2/139?ijkey=vCH6XRkOoXxFxM&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/17/1/3?ijkey=STxOv11L64As&keytype=ref&siteid=spejt

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/12/2/223?ijkey=nM.senby7zNJw&keytype=ref&siteid=spejt

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/10/4/533?ijkey=8H.oHBArsd44.&keytype=ref&siteid=spejt
http://jpr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/48/5/587?ijkey=jQmX8pbatJA5s&keytype=ref&siteid=spjpr

http://sdi.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/34/1/71?ijkey=y.ciMLJitGbA&keytype=ref&siteid=spsdi

**Neorealism and Neoliberalism**

http://jcr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/45/2/216?ijkey=0aSo8Ot8a02c6&keytype=ref&siteid=spjcr

http://jcr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/47/5/642?ijkey=SlG5n2JvduxFg&keytype=ref&siteid=spjcr

http://jcr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/17/1/33?ijkey=cen48BZ7rXnMY&keytype=ref&siteid=spjcr

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/26/4/389?ijkey=nJ5mgTNToyd4w&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/2/201?ijkey=A/Q8CKYZ9Ww1U&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/3/498?ijkey=btT9EN0wzj7g&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/2/257?ijkey=xPbyxlZJY&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/24/4/478?ijkey=NgYy2UrJZ8svA&keytype=ref&siteid=spire
http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/20/3/274?ijkey=ftnYSrGueJj3k&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/3/328?ijkey=4SwIb20.ktQAc&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/14/3/489?ijkey=aHXHzWFuFoWbM&keytype=ref&siteid=spjeit

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/18/1/151?ijkey=p6il4VdWX/M1M&keytype=ref&siteid=spjeit

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/1/2/157?ijkey=1KrForkRwv1Bw&keytype=ref&siteid=spjeit

http://ias.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/5/2/21?ijkey=9uNaGozD1Cffs&keytype=ref&siteid=spias

http://ias.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/8/1/103?ijkey=blYpKH9w41WkM&keytype=ref&siteid=spias

http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/32/3/287?ijkey=rH3jv1PU1kH44k&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac

The English School

http://jcr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/47/2/226?ijkey=w.lYsSnyZm2BE&keytype=ref&siteid=spjcr

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/17/2/115?ijkey=WtEgTHLmmPrk2&keytype=ref&siteid=spire
http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/21/1/5?ijkey=XscYmZKzzbo.U&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/17/3/303?ijkey=Y6Su/.ghnE5kQ&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/3/464?ijkey=8g5l60PET0pQY&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/17/3/273?ijkey=ICAxd/QdQLxgQ&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/18/3/431?ijkey=N1el.cZZmULAs&keytype=ref&siteid=spejt

http://jpr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/10/3/163?ijkey=bi.phVnWfEgrc&keytype=ref&siteid=spjpr

http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/35/2/205?ijkey=0lkf9Ipx.KZ6&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac

**Social Constructivism**

http://jcr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/51/6/950?ijkey=uY.CmTsOUUsMWk&keytype=ref&siteid=spjcr

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/22/4/473?ijkey=6lBvPmkBezMPQ&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/25/1/26?ijkey=hyHd7OPkscNv.&keytype=ref&siteid=spire
http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/2/5/311?ijkey=MsmNOoouR.I8U&keytype=&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/1/5?ijkey=rW3WGWPiOciM&keytype=&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/21/3/284?ijkey=cYihYdwRVe7dA&keytype=&siteid=spire

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/26/4/431?ijkey=LPD1r7W1VA1U&keytype=&siteid=spire

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/6/2/147?ijkey=g4AHMEyIHxgo&keytype=&siteid=spejt

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/11/1/9?ijkey=4AmgXAfuCiv12&keytype=&siteid=spejt

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/9/1/5?ijkey=HcMBbJN1/.pHU&keytype=&siteid=spejt

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/13/2/217?ijkey=3vmLKcibPNudM&keytype=&siteid=spejt


http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/47/1/49?ijkey=TXt5mGkRoQbK.&keytype=&siteid=spcac
http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/38/2/83?ijkey=CUN/sS5ycTHHA&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac

http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/30/2/125?ijkey=nTC0fudhIn2tA&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac

http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/27/1/97?ijkey=Jucn00GHF.ObM&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac

**Marxism**

http://alt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/9/3/325?ijkey=JjnTspYtgZxO.&keytype=ref&siteid=spalt

http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/16/2/265?ijkey=1cd4n4UBHaT.M&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil

http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/25/3/521?ijkey=AQ9PcNDzFlmsU&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil

http://ejt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/10/4/569?ijkey=s43/ggCpQms.g&keytype=ref&siteid=sp ejt

http://jpr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/8/2/81?ijkey=l5q76Li3.pmg6&keytype=ref&siteid=spjpr

http://ias.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/2/1/121?ijkey=EKm0xLPUI4gE2&keytype=ref&siteid=spias

**Critical Theory**


http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/37/1/123?ijkey=P5cprPgGS95.s&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil


http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/37/1/97?ijkey=SNG.YTdN0uyf.&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil


http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/1/149?ijkey=Id38MKLDGTafA&keytype=ref&siteid=spire


http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/25/1/108?ijkey=bKy49MisaNR5E&keytype=ref&siteid=spire


http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/2/289?ijkey=0Fs/A300Lo7U.&keytype=ref&siteid=spire


http://jpr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/37/1/51?ijkey=B.qJJgYewxjWs&keytype=ref&siteid=spjpr


http://sdi.sagepub.com/cgi/content/full/43/4/305?ijkey=eGaeEby20ga8A&keytype=ref&siteid=spsdi


http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/36/2/239?ijkey=P1tCz5S3ajC9Lw&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac

**Postmodernism**


http://alt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/15/1/53?ijkey=HD61AnL/H7rDY&keytype=ref&siteid=spalt


http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/41/1/65?ijkey=Bs6QibFSJkek&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil


**Postcolonialism**


**Green theory**
http://alt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/35/2/137?ijkey=2COfbfSlijiqg&keytype=ref&siteid=spalt

http://alt.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/28/3/393?ijkey=LDflzlREQORiQ&keytype=ref&siteid=spalt

http://mil.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/25/1/53?ijkey=zJdFLfeHZU95Y&keytype=ref&siteid=spmil

http://ire.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/19/2/173?ijkey=A0ImbucFM8Sso&keytype=ref&siteid=spire

http://jpr.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/43/2/149?ijkey=k6/1U691hBPRc&keytype=ref&siteid=spjpr

http://cac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/34/2/205?ijkey=4eti9QiERFt5k&keytype=ref&siteid=spcac